<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Studio A</th>
<th>Studio B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>5,400 sq. ft.</strong></td>
<td><strong>1,925 sq. ft.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 65' x 83' grid height: 20 feet</td>
<td>• 35' x 55' Grid height: 14 feet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Seamless Cyc Wall 21.5 x 21.5 x 16</td>
<td>• 61' cyclorama (soft cyc-curtain)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 180' cyclorama (soft cyc-curtain) and 210' of black velour on tracks</td>
<td>• Lighting: Full LED Suite with constant voltage (non-dim circuits)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Lighting: Full LED Suite with constant voltage (non-dim circuits)</td>
<td>• Interior Walls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Interior Walls Four (4)</td>
<td>Four (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Floor Super-flat concrete</td>
<td>• Floor Concrete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Air-conditioning: 60 tons – <strong>inaudible</strong></td>
<td>• Air-conditioning: 10 tons - <strong>super quiet</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• HVAC capability</td>
<td>• HVAC capability</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OTHER SERVICES**

- Production personnel
- Mobile Production Unit
- Studio access through roll-up exterior door for interior load in and out
- Vehicle drive-through doors to studios -
  - clear opening width: 9' 2"
  - clear opening height: 9' 8"
- Peripheral grip gear available upon renting
- Proximity card for building/studio access
- Private ample parking adjacent to facility
- Parking also available for straight trucks to semi-trailers
- Green room with furniture, work tables and television
- Craft services area: kitchen with refrigerator, stove, dishwashing sinks, small ice-maker
- Atrium 50’ x 55’ (bottom floor only) separate from studios for crew member breaks
- Assorted table & chair setup combinations
- No restriction on catering companies; caterers also suggested
- Two dressing rooms (15’ x 18’), lighted make-up mirrors, commode and standing shower, wardrobe racks
- Set storage area -
  - clear opening width 13’ 6”
  - clear opening height: 13’ 7”
- Prop shop construction area, various flats available
- Production offices and general conference rooms available, additionally:
  - Secured storage
  - Multiple phone lines
  - Wi-Fi Internet access in all areas
- Storage space for props and wardrobe
- Teleconference meeting room (35’ x 50’)
  - Seats 100 theatre style or 70 classroom style
  - HD projector 400 Ans and Blue Ray Disc Mitsubishi FD630U 1080P DLP.
  - Podium